AVAILABLE VOLUNTEER PROJECTS, UPDATED 7/28/16
Arboretum
Rebuild/replace planks and supports on trail bridge (pending)
Remove posts & create metal entryway arch at entrance on Lava Cove Dr.
Build metal archway at Arboretum entrance on Little League Dr

Little League Park
Pour concrete pad for Little League Bleachers (2 projects available) (possible funding)
South field, install concrete curb behind backstop between dugouts to keep rocks off infield (possible funding)
South field, install concrete curb : 1st base dugout to outfield fence to keep rocks off infield (pending)
North field, install concrete curb : 1st base dugout to outfield fence to keep rocks off infield (possible funding)
Place paver stones at ADA parking area
Place paver stones in dirt area between parking lot and concession building to south fence (pending)

Gubler Park
Create/pour 30"x30" concrete pads for garbage receptacles at Gubler Park
Create/pour landscape curbing outside Field 4, around splash pad (several projects available)
Create tree rings and mulch around trees

Canyon View Park
Create wheelchair accessible sidewalk from restroom to large pavilion (approx. 120 ft. - 1 project left)
Clean up, trim bushes, put in curb along east side by road/hill
Widen sidewalk along restroom to make wheelchair accessible, connect with new sidewalk
install concrete curb and rework landscape island by 2 telephone poles near Skate Park parking lot
skate park: create sidewalk from street to trail at bench, make new bench
make 96' x 5' concrete sidewalk to connect 2 dugouts in front of bleachers
install paver stones around west dugout and fence 10'x9'x3' at Spence Gunn field (possible funding)
create tree rings and mulch around trees

Black Rock Park
Black Rock Park sign, Fabricate steel lettering and install on large lava rock (pending)
Install 100' mow curb between landscape and turf area near Concord street
Create tree rings and mulch around trees

Cemetery
Plan and execute scouts program to place flags at cemetery - Memorial Day & Veterans Day
South side, near hillside, put in curb and landscape (2 projects, 182' or 156') (possible funding)
Clean rock landscaping and plant trees along northeast edge near planned curbing (possible funding)
Add curbing, new mulch & replace plants near Cemetery entrance (possible funding)
Rework landscaping around planter and monument at south edge near road
Create tree rings and mulch around all trees (3 projects - historic, middle, & new sections)

Trails
Refurbish (remove weeds, fill ruts, etc) Jacob Hamblin Trail from Jacob Hamblin Home to Fort Clare

Other Projects
Paint fire hydrants - streets (approximately 50 fire hydrants per project) FIRE DEPARTMENT

